GUNNISON COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
SPECIAL MEETING & WORK SESSION AGENDA

DATE: Tuesday, June 23, 2020
PLACE: Board of County Commissioners’ Meeting Room at the Gunnison County Courthouse (REMOTE)

NOTE: This agenda is subject to change, including the addition of items up to 24 hours in advance or the deletion of items at any time. All times are approximate. The County Manager and Deputy County Manager’s reports may include administrative items not listed. Regular Meetings, Public Hearings, and Special Meetings are recorded and ACTION MAY BE TAKEN ON ANY ITEM. Work Sessions are not recorded and formal action cannot be taken. For further information, contact the County Administration office at 641-0248. If special accommodations are necessary per ADA, contact 641-0248 or TTY 641-3061 prior to the meeting.

GUNNISON COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS SPECIAL MEETING:

8:30 am  • Call to Order

• Minutes Approval:
  1. 6/02/20 Regular Meeting

• Consent Agenda: These items will not be discussed unless requested by a Commissioner or citizen. Items removed from consent agenda for discussion may be rescheduled later in this meeting, or at a future meeting.
  1. Service Quote; Brown’s Medical Imaging; Gunnison County Detention Center
  2. Contract Amendment No. 4; Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment; LPHA
  3. Purchase of Service Agreement; Regional Core Services - Substance Abuse and Additional Family Services; The Center for Mental Health
  4. Provider Agreement; Gunnison County Juvenile Services & RE1J School District
  5. Amended Application for Federal Assistance SF-424; Gunnison-Crested Butte Regional Airport

8:35  • House Bill 20-1421; Concerning Delinquent Interest Payments for Property Tax Payments

8:50  • Certification of Deliquent Taxes & Authorization for County Treasurer Debbie Dunbar to Collect Those Taxes Pursuant to C.R.S. 30-20-420; Dos Rios, Antelope Hills, Somerset and North Gunnison Divisions of the Gunnison County Sewer & Water District

8:55  • Vouchers & Transfers

• Sales Tax & Local Marketing District Reports

• Treasurer’s Report

• Adjourn

GUNNISON COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS WORK SESSION:

9:00  • Gunnison Valley Hospital Board of Trustees Quarterly Update

10:30 • USFS Gunnison Ranger District Update

• Adjourn

Zoom Meeting:
Time: Jun 23, 2020 08:30 AM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89644125266?pwd=b09yTUNldUdUZmcxMm5qQU84Z2pTQT09

Meeting ID: 896 4412 5266
Password: 384834
One tap mobile
+14086380968,,89644125266,,,0,,,384834# US (San Jose)
+16699006833,,89644125266,,,0,,,384834# US (San Jose)
DATE: Tuesday, June 23, 2020
PLACE: Board of County Commissioners’ Meeting Room at the Gunnison County Courthouse (REMOTE)

Please Note: Packet materials for the above discussions will be available on the Gunnison County website at http://www.gunnisoncounty.org/meetings no later than 6:00 pm on the Friday prior to the meeting.